
When we launched the Association forAcademic Leaders in July 2022, we werejoined by more than 125 schools. In our firstyear, we've been blown away by theenthusiasm and engagement of AcademicLeaders across the country. And we're justgetting started! Here's a picture of wherewe've been. Join us in 2023-2024 as wecontinue to champion Academic Leaders.

We  launched the Association forAcademic Leaders in July 2022 to provide  community, resources, and learning forAcademic Leaders in independentschools.We're the fastest growingorganization the independent schoolcommunity has ever seen.  With you, andmore than 120 other schools, we'rebuilding something big... and we're justgetting started. 

Take a look at how members are using theAssociation, and take your next steps toconnect and learn as Academic Leaders. 

Highest Participation 
Course:  Preparing to
Lead a Mission-Aligned
Curriculum Audit

Most Viewed Article:
Questions to Support
Mentor-Mentee
Conversations in Faculty
Onboarding

Most Viewed Webinar:  
Supporting Students by
Building Trust with Parents 
& Guardians with Dr. Tori
Cordiano 

Our Resource Library
hosts more than 175
articles and recordings,
which have been viewed
more than 4000 times. 

We're talking about 
the topics you care
about most

Department Leaders in Arts, English, Math, Science,
Social Studies and Languages Department
Leaders; Academic Deans and Deans of Faculty;
Directors of Teaching and Learning; DEI Leaders in
Curriculum and Pedagogy; Lower School Division
Heads; Middle School Division Heads; and Upper
School Divsion Heads 

We're creating community and
connections for every Academic Leader
at your school

13 unique Cohorts allow every Academic Leader 
to connect with peers who share your role

Over 7 months, the Association offered 21 unique
courses, with close to 400 total enrollments.

We're building the skills that help 
your school thrive
Online courses provide you with research, expertise,
and conversation about today's essential topics

Academic Leaders report that our newsletter,
"Meet the Moment" gets the strategic and
pragmatic information they need in front of them,
just when they need it most

We're getting Academic Leaders
the learning you need to lead

3500 Academic Leaders trust our weekly newsletter
for relevant insights that impact the work you do 
each day


